EVENTS CALENDAR

2019
Murder Mysteries | Live Music | On trend DJs
‘Dumb Supper’ | Themed Nights
And so much more…

AFTERNOON TEA
Indulge in the delights of our scrumptious afternoon tea,
from a traditional afternoon tea to the deluxe afternoon tea
with a glass of Champagne.

To book call the Events Co-ordinator
on 01905 24308 or
email events@worcswhitehouse.com

EARLY BIRD OFFER
book an event before 31/1/2019
to receive

10% off

EVENT RESIDENTIAL PACKAGES
available at just £149.00 per couple.
(Subject to Availability)

To include check in from 3.00pm, 2 tickets to any calendar event,
overnight accommodation in a twin/double room with breakfast
served from 8.00am -10.30am, check out by 11.00am;
includes complimentary car parking.
*single supplement of £25.00 applies

Earn points for your stayjoin Whitehouse
Rewards
Register at
www.whitehouserewards.com

WORCESTER

HOTEL

JOIN US FOR FABULOUS NIGHTS OF
ENTERTAINMENT HERE AT

Worcester Whitehouse Hotel
Foregate Street, Worcester WR1 1EA

CHRISTMAS FESTIVE FUN 2019
It’s never too early to book your Christmas places here at the
Worcester Whitehouse Hotel, contact us now for details of
events over Christmas 2019.

T: 01905 24308 | F: 01905 23440
www.worcesterwhitehouse.co.uk
 Worcester Whitehouse Hotel
 @WorcesterHotel  #worcswhitehouse

WORCESTER

HOTEL

Entertainment the whole year through...
MURDER MYSTERY

Saturday 26 January (Dress code: Party Wear)
Arrival 7.30pm, dinner served @ 8.00pm, event closes @ 10.30pm
Tease! They are the band you all voted for at Christmas and now they’re releasing
their debut album! By promoting themselves across the country, they’re expecting
record sales and are continuing their publicity campaign for their album. But will
they still be the sickly-sweet best friends they have always portrayed in front of the
camera? Has fame gone to their heads already? And how will their fans react if they
don’t live up to their expectations?
£32 per person to include a 3-course meal with coffee.

MURDER MYSTERY

Thursday 14th February (Optional Costume :1920s)
Arrival 7.30pm, dinner served @ 8.00pm, event closes @10.30pm
St Valentine’s Day Massacre It is 1929 Jack (Johnny) Johnson runs the ‘Starlight
Rooms’, a lucrative night club. Despite living in Britain Johnny styles himself as a
Chicago gang leader and the local constabulary tend to ignore him. However, when
detectives find a link between a series of murders and the Starlight Rooms, the police
become very interested indeed. What has Johnny been up to? Is someone trying to
frame him - and if so who?
£32 per person to include a 3-course meal with coffee.

SWINGHOPPERS PERFORMING LIVE & DJ PHAT SAM

Friday 15th February (Costume: Gangsters & Molls)
Arrival 7.00pm, buffet served @ 7.30pm, event closes @ 11.30pm
Re-visit the roaring 20’s Taking you back to the Great Gatsby & Peaky Blinders, dress
to impress & join us for a night of energetic electro swing with vintage DJs & live
music. The Swinghoppers will be performing live with their take on classic swing songs
brought bang up to date. With right-hand man DJ Phat Sam, they’ll deliver a musical
journey of vintage proportions, blending swing & jazz samples with fresh new beats.
Gangsters & Molls, dress in your finest togs and give your speakeasy password on
arrival to receive a bottle of pale ale or stout… to accompany our unique Whitehouse
three-way pie.
£33 per person to include arrival drink and 2-course buffet.

MURDER MYSTERY

Friday 22nd March (Optional Costume: Carry on Characters)
Arrival 7.30pm, dinner served @ 8.00pm, event closes @ 10.30pm
Carry on Murdering Join the Matron, the doctor, W C Boggs and many others as the
Carry on Comeback Society (COCS) holds its annual party and announces they are
funding the new film, Carry On Murdering. But is everyone happy with the choice of
director? Does everyone like the new script and would somebody kill to get the part
they want?
£32 per person to include a 3-course meal with coffee.

SWING DJ & DANCERS FROM BIG BAND
TO SMOOTH BLUES

Friday 29th March (Dress code: Agents and Land Girls)
Arrival 7.00pm, buffet served @ 7.30pm, event closes @ 11.30pm
1940’s Glamorous & Dashing Join us for a vintage evening to celebrate all that was
the 40’s, from big band jazz to smooth blues we will get you “In the Mood”. Dashing
agents and glamorous land girls should dress to impress…the choice is yours. We’ll
give you a night of fabulous entertainment from Swing DJ and four swing dancers,
topped off with a contest for the last couple dancing to win a weekend stay at a top
UK secret location, all will be revealed on the night!
Crack the secret code on your ticket to receive a “Rum & Coca-Cola” on arrival, to
chase down our Whitehouse three-way pie.
£33 per person to include arrival drink and 2-course buffet.

MOTHER’S DAY
Sunday 31st March - Mother’s Day Lunch
Traditional 3-course Sunday Lunch with a Gift for all Mothers
Served 12 noon – 2.00pm in the Brasserie
£17.95 per person; £9.95 youngsters 4 - 10 years of age and under 4’s eat FREE
Mother’s Day Afternoon Tea
Served between 2.00pm – 6.00pm

INTERNATIONAL CLAIRVOYANT

Friday 12th April 7.30pm – 9.30pm
Phil Phillips International Clairvoyant
Come and join Phil Phillips where he will be bringing forward messages from your
loved ones. Not a night to be missed limited places.
£10 per person

EASTER SUNDAY

Sunday 21st April - Easter Sunday Lunch
Traditional 3-course traditional lunch with an Easter egg for every child
Served 12 noon – 2.00pm in the Brasserie
£17.95 per person; £9.95 youngsters 4-10 years of age and under 4’s eat FREE

FLOCK OF 80’s PERFORMING LIVE AND DJ SCOTTY
TO HOTTY PLAYING RETRO ANTHEMS
Friday 10th May (Dress code: It just has to be Hot, Hot, Hot!)
Arrival 7.00pm, buffet served @ 7.30pm, event closes @ 11.30pm

FLOCK OF 80’s and DJ ‘Scotty to Hotty’ Bringing the 80’s back, live duo ‘Flock
Of 80s’ will have you “Livin’ On A Prayer” with their set list full of hits. From Bryan
Adams to Spandau Ballet, Duran Duran to Tears For Fears, you’ll be “Footloose” &
“Walking Like An Egyptian”, supported by DJ ‘Scotty 2 Hotty’ bringing his revival
night to Worcester for a night of retro anthems.
Dress to impress… anything goes! Spandex mini-skirts, leather pants, ripped
denims, shoulder pads and leg warmers – take your pick. On arrival exchange your
golden ticket for a glass of house wine or bottle of beer and tuck into a two-course
buffet full of 80’s classics.
£29.00 per person to include arrival drink and 2-course buffet.

DIZNEY RASCAL PERFORMING LIVE WITH DJ & QUIZ
MASTER. WHO WILL BE CROWNED A WINNER?
Friday 14th June (Optional Costume: Disney Characters)
Arrival 7.00pm, buffet served @ 7.30pm, event closes @ 11.30pm

For the Biggest Fans of Disney What happens when you take all your favourite
Disney songs & mash them with all your favourite anthems? The answer is DIZNEY
RASCAL! These movie music bandits throw down the gauntlet with a no holds
barred sing-a-long show that would get even Cruella De Vil tapping her feet. We’re
dusting off our costumes and bringing out the Disney trivia… get ready for an
interactive tongue in cheek show made for the most dedicated Disney fans! With a
chance to be crowned the Biggest Disney Fan Ever, enjoy a 3-course dinner inspired
by the big screen, a Disney quiz and a disco worthy of your finest glass slippers (just
don’t lose one on the way home!)
£35 per head to include a themed 3-course meal with coffee.

FATHER’S DAY

Sunday 16th June - Father’s Day Lunch
3-course traditional lunch with a complimentary ‘wee dram’ for every father
Served 12 noon – 2.00pm in the Brasserie
£17.95 per person; £9.95 youngsters 4-10 years of age and under 4’s eat FREE

MURDER MYSTERY

Friday 28th June (Optional Costume: Tennis Player)
Arrival 7.30pm, dinner served @ 8.00pm, event closes @ 10.30pm
Game, Set and Match Lorna Davis was the shock winner of the latest ATP ranking
event, beating her arch rival Sky Sommerville in the final, which Sky did not take
well as she was the clear favourite to win. Lorna is delighted as it has now qualified
her for Wimbledon. She is resolute that one day she will win the tournament and
this could be her time!! Lorna burns with a desire not only to win tennis’ greatest
competition but also to prove a point and to shame some of the biggest names
in the tennis world, for Lorna hides a dark secret, a secret she has harboured for
some time and is now fixed upon humiliation and revenge. In her eyes no one will
get in her way and there is only one result..... Game, Set & Match!!!!
£32 per person to include a 3-course meal with coffee.

MURDER MYSTERY

Friday 20th September (Optional Costume: Togas and Tiaras)
Arrival 7.30pm, dinner served @ 8.00pm, event closes @ 10.30pm
Togas and Tiaras It is 125AD. Baccus has just been appointed Proconsul of Britain
and Baccus is hosting this party to celebrate. But what happened to the previous
Proconsul, Homer? Did he die of natural causes or was he murdered? If so, why?
£32 per person to include a 3-course meal with coffee.

INTERNATIONAL CLAIRVOYANT

Friday 11th October 2019 (7.30-9.30pm)
Phil Phillips International Clairvoyant . Join Phil for a ‘dumb supper’ followed by
an evening where Phil will bring some loved ones through, to let you know they
are happy and well, there will be lots of psychic energy so be ready for laughter,
tears and lots of smiles…
£20 per person to include a supper of fish, chips & mushy peas; vegetarian
option available.

MURDER MYSTERY

Thursday 31st October (Optional Costume: Zombie / Living Dead)
Arrival 7.30pm, dinner served @ 8.00pm, event closes @ 10.30pm
Zombie Appreciation Society You are kindly welcomed to the Z.A.S. Annual
Dinner (Zombie Appreciation Society for short!) Tonight is about celebrating
everyone’s shared interest in the real possibility that Zombies do actually exist in
our world. Tonight our Chapter President will give the keynote address, but there
is something a bit off, about well just everyone… And when a Supernatural Hunter
turns up at the party things take a turn for the worse...
Zombie Appreciation Societies have been all the rage since the late 1800’s, and
this current society is the oldest in Britain, and holds an annual celebration dinner
as their big event each year, raising money for everything relating to the Zombie
events throughout the year including Zombie Walks, Zombie Silent Discos and
Zombie Marketplaces. This particular chapter however has quite a few secrets
as although the rage is about Zombies everywhere, there might be a few other
supernatural creatures lurking around...
£32 per person to include a 3-course meal with coffee.

